
GET MARRIED NOW,
CELEBRATE LATER!

Love doesn't have to wait. Have your ceremony
now and the reception later.
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Get Married Now!

Tables and chairs for your guests
Set up, clean up, and day-of coordination
Bridal Suite
2 hour reservation of the Barrel Room (included in both indoor
and outdoor ceremonies)

Say your "I do's" at our beautiful Hillwood Mansion Ruins outdoor
ceremony site or indoors in the Barrel Room.

 
Can accommodate up to 20 guests.

*Event capacity is subject to change based on restrictions by the Virginia Governor's Office.

 
Your choice of ceremony site is included in every package!

 
What's Included:



Celebrate Later! 

The entire Main Building (Tasting Room with fireplace lounge and dance floor & downstairs Barrel
Room)
Main lawn & patio
Generals Club Deck with expansive vineyard views
Tables and chairs
Set up, clean up, and day-of coordination

Main Building Package
 

With beautiful vineyard and mountain views, this space, featuring reclaimed wood walls and hand-hewn
wooden beams, is sure to impress your guests. Our Tasting Room features copper bars and provides
classic winery charm in a rustic space. Start your evening off with our award-winning wine during

cocktail hour in our Barrel Room, followed by the reception in our spacious Main Tasting Room.
 

What's Included:

Available Saturday-Thursday year round | Accommodates 200 guests
(112 while COVID-19 restrictions are in place)



The entire Production Barn (Tank Room and Tasting Room with loft)
Patio with strung lights and covered outdoor Crush Pad
Tables and chairs
Set up, clean up, and day-of coordination

Production Barn Package
 

Rustic meets chic, industrial flair in this vintage-style building. The vaulted ceilings are equipped
with gorgeous wooden beams, iron chandeliers, and skylights. You and your guests will get a first-

hand look at our wine production, making this space an unparalleled setting for your wedding.
 

What's Included:

Celebrate Later! 

Available Saturday-Sunday year round | Accommodates 120 seated guests or 180 cocktail-
style (64 seated or 120 cocktail-style while COVID-19 restrictions are in place) 



The Barrel Room with strung lights
Partially-covered outdoor patio
Tables and chairs
Set up, clean up, and day-of coordination

Barrel Room Package
 

The Barrel Room is our most intimate space. With rustic wood and stone elements, this cozy space is
perfect for small weddings. Equipped with a copper bar, barrel display room, and an outdoor patio

with built-in bench seating, this space is guaranteed to make you and your guests feel cozy and right
at home.

 
What's Included:

Celebrate Later! 

Available Sunday-Friday year round | Accommodates 90 seated guests or 110 cocktail-style (64
seated, 110 cocktail-style while COVID-19 restrictions are in place) 



Frequently Asked Questions 
What is the Get Married Now, Celebrate Later Package?

This package is designed for couples looking to have an intimate ceremony with

close friends and family in the next few months and celebrate with a larger group

later in the year or next year.

Does the ceremony and reception need to be within a certain time frame?

Yes, the ceremony and reception must be within 24 months of each other.

Can we hire a caterer for the "get married now" date?

Yes, you are welcome to hire a caterer for a cocktail hour or dinner after the

ceremony.

You may also bring in your own snacks or place a drop-off order with Amphora

Catering.

Do you have a private space for the bride? 

Yes! We have a beautiful bridal suite AND a grooms deck or loft depending on the

package you decide on. 

When can we arrive? 

All private event rental spaces including wedding party staging areas, ceremony,

cocktail hour, and reception space will be privatized two hours prior to your

contracted start time. All arrivals including décor and beer drop-off, bride and

groom, and vendors are two hours prior to your contracted start time as well.

Can my pet be a part of my wedding?

Absolutely! Your pet can be a part of your special day by participating in the

ceremony and family photos. Pets are not allowed to stay for the reception.

Service animals are welcome anytime. 

Do you have complimentary on-site parking?

Yes, we have an extensive parking lot. 

Do you have a minimum purchase requirement for wine?

No! We do not have a minimum purchase requirement for wine at our venue. 

We charge based on consumption, per bottle, with a 10% discount at the end of

your wedding. 



Frequently Asked Questions 
What happens if it rains?

We have indoor contingency plans for ceremonies in our beautiful Barrel Room or

Tank Room. The decision to move the ceremony indoors will be made on the day

of the wedding.

Do you allow outside beverages?

You are welcome to bring in your own non-alcoholic beverages and beer or get

them through the caterer (VABC license required for DIY). We do not allow outside

wine or liquor on the property.

Do you have an onsite caterer?

We do not have a full kitchen on site and require full service catering from our

catering partners. Caterers provide food, linen, china, flatware, glassware, service

staff and bar staff. 



Preferred Vendors List 
Catering

We require full service catering from one of the vendors below

Spilled Milk Catering

Heather Ellis

Event Specialist

202-525-6455

heather@spilledmilkcatering.com

www.spilledmilkcatering.com

Serendipity Catering

Jessica Brose

Sales Director

540-216-3959

Jessica@serendipityvirginia.com

www.serendipityvirginia.com 

Mission BBQ 

Michelle Peifer

410-840-7300

mpeifer@mission-bbq.com

www.mission-bbq.com

Chef's Table

Maria Cristina Rojas

Sales Manager

703-787-9222

mrojas@tctcaterers.com

www.tctcaterers.com

Amphora Catering

Angela Cholakis

Director of Catering

703-938-3800

cateringsales@amphoragroup.com

www.amphoracatering.com

Main Event Catering

Alicia Jones

Event Designer

703-820-2028 ext. 288

alicia@maineventcaterers.com

www.maineventcaterers.com

Purple Onion Catering

Margaret Zagrodniczek

Event Designer

703-631-0050

margaret@purpleonioncatering.com

www.purpleonioncatering.com

Rochelle Myers Catering

Rochelle Myers

Chef/Owner

703-791-9328

rochelle@myersfood.com

www.rochellemyerscatering.com

http://www.spilledmilkcatering.com/
https://serendipityvirginia.com/
https://www.mission-bbq.com/
http://amphoragroup.com/
https://maineventcaterers.com/
https://purpleonioncatering.com/
https://www.rochellemyerscatering.com/


Preferred Vendors List 
Entertainment & Photography

This is a list of vendors that we highly recommend, but do not require.
TWABR will work with any outside vendors.

Entertainment

Bachelor Boys Band

Colin Renick

Manager/Musician

443-822-5323

colin@bachelorboysband.com

www.bachelorboysband.com

 

Black Tie Entertainment

Dave Melton

Owner

703-803-7722 ext. 200

dave@musicdj.com 

www.musicdj.com/ 

 

Classical Guitar Ceremonies

Chris Dunn

Owner,

Director & Performer

410-961-4048/ 888-961-4048

info@ClassicalGuitarCeremonies.com

chris@ClassicalGuitatCeremonies.com

www.ClassicalGuitarCeremonies.com 

 

Last Call Entertainment

Amber Foster

Vice President

703-469-2222

amberlastcall@gmail.com

www.lastcallent.com 

NYX Entertainment

Howie Teger

Owner

301.984.0500

howie@nyxevents.com

www.nyxevents.com

Dapper DJs

Alex Sincevich

Owner

301-992-1378

alex@thedapperdjs.com

Matt Waller

Musician

matthewpwaller@gmail.com 

www.mattwallermusic.com

 

Washington Talent Agency

Marc Wilner

Event Host

301-762-1800

(Business)

240-676-9251

marc@washingtontalent.com

www.washingtontalent.com

The Starting Player Pop-Up

Kris Johnson

Owner

703-634-3737

kris@thestartingplayerpopup.com

www.thestartingplayerpopup.com

Photography

Focus Fine Photography

Parmiss Akbari

Owner/Photography

301-938-8330

parmiss@FocusFinePhotography.com

www.FocusFinePhotography.com

Megan Rei Photography

Megan Rei

Owner/Photography

571-229-7511

info@meganreiphotography.com

www.meganreiphotography.com

Zori Studios

Naz

Owner/Photograhy

301-370-1866

naz@zoristudios.com

www.zoristudios.com

Videography

Arazon Media

Videographer/Photographer

807-707-2519

artem@arazomedia.com

www.Arazomedia.com/weddings



Preferred Vendors List 
Flowers, Transportation, Officiants, & Misc.

This is a list of vendors that we highly recommend, but do not require.
TWABR will work with any outside vendors.

Flowers

Dragonfly Events and Design

Gretchen Wade

Owner

703-347-5702

gretchen@eventsbydragonfly.com

www.eventsbydragonfly.com

The Rosy Posy

Lisa Gloff

Owner

808-722-2301

therosyposystudio@gmail.com

www.therosyposystudio.com

Karin’s Florist

703-281-4141

flowers@karinsflorist.com

www.karinsflorist.com  

Rick’s Flowers

703-439-9129

rick@ricksflowers.com

www.ricksflowers.com 

Flower Gallery of Manassas

703-361-5186

Flower.gallery@gmail.com

www.flowergallerymanassas.com

Photo Booth

OH SNAP! Photo Booth

Patrick Hightower

Owner

571-229-0801

patrickhightower@gmail.com

Officiants

Ceremony Officiants

800-721-VOWS

info@ceremonyofficiants.com

www.ceremonyofficiants.com 

 

St.Matthew’s United Methodist Church

Neil Hough

Senior Pastor

703-978-3500

churchoffice@stmatthewsumc.org

www.stmatthewsumc.org

 

Audio & Lighting

Breasia Productions

Nailah Gobern Lee

Chief of Operations

301-490-3155

info@BreasiaProductions.com

www.BreasiaProductions.com 

 

EventLights USA

Paul Sheehan

Owner& Manager

703-795-3686

Paul@eventlightsusa.com

www.EventLightsUSA.com

Transportation

Camelot Classic Cars 

Matthew Innocenzi

Owner

540-222-0088

matt@camelotclassiccars.com

www.camelotclassiccars.com

 

Harmon’s Horse & Carriages

540-825-6707

www.cadcol.com/harmons

 

Reston Limousines

Bill Bouweiri

Manager

703-478-0500 ext. 528

bbouweiri@restonlimo.com

www.restonlimo.com 

 

Unipark Valet 

Alisha Frost

Office Manager

(301)681.3056 ext. 1001

alisha@uniparkvalet.com

www.uniparkvalet.com

Desserts

Simply Desserts

Kimberly McDonald

Owner

703-754-2257

info@simplydessertsonline.com

www.simplydessertsonline.com


